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STUDIES IN GROUP IV ORGANOMETALLIC CHEMISTRY 
XXVI*. FREE RADICAL mm-ADDITION OF ORGANOTIN HYDRIDES 
TO CARBON-CARBON TRIPLE BONDS** 

INTKCMXJCTKXU 

Wydrostannation of unsaturated bonds can proceed by an ionic as well irS 
by a free radical chain mechanism. Hydrostannation of ethynes con tnining exclusively 
strongly electron-withdrawing substituents has been shown’*2 to proceed mainly 
or exclusively by an ionic process. Mechanistic detaik of this ionic reaction, lending 
to cc-adducts in the case ofmonosubstituted electrophilicethynes. have been presented 
in part XXV of this series ‘. The b-adducts which also may be formed in additions to 
monosubstituted electrophificethynes. were regarded’ to originate from a fret radical 
reaction. 
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This paper deals with the mechanistic aspects of the h-cc r;tdic;tl reaction. The 
hydrostannation of cthynes containing electron-releasing substitucnts, whr~+ 
proceeds exclusively by such a mechanism. will bc discus& as an c~amplc. As sill 
be shown below. the hydrostannation of disubstituted cthyncs containing both N-I 
electron-withdrawing and an electron-releasing substituent also belongs to this class. 
Hydrostannations of monosubstituted ethynes containing a wealcly electron-with- 
drawing substitucnt flave not been investigated as such, However. the results of the 
present studies indicate that also these additions wilt proceed mainly by the free 
radical mechanism. 
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Fig, 1. Reactiott uf rrimethyltin hydride $I.940 mole, I 
in butyranltriie at 49.90. 

*I with ethyl I-propynccarbaxylnte (2.ooO mo[c. I- *) 
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FL& 2. Rwtlan of Lrlouthyllin hydride (I .ooO moles L- I) with cthyj I -propynecorboxyletc (1.936 molt. I- 1) 
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Fig. 3. Reection of triethyltin hydride (0.500 mole* I _’ I) with f-hexync (0.950 molr- I ” ‘) in gcxylcnc ut 49.9”. 
Addition of 2.4 mole “x of phcnoxyl after 69 min. 

F3 
Et,SnH + H-CI=C-C&lo -+ W2C=C-C4WQ + Et3Sn-CH=CH-C,H, 

a #3 

Fig. 4, Reaction 01 tricthyltin hydride (O.SQu mole-I ‘) with I-hrxync {0.915 mole-1 ‘) m o*xylcnc ~149.9” 
Addition of 2.4 mole 7; oi AIBN after 102 min, 
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and decane (c= 1.99), respectively, are shown. in this type of reaction consider&k 
amounts of the y&ducts were formed. Although the rate of-formation of bofh LX- 
and [Gadducts is not exactly the same in these solvents, it is obvious that the polarity 
of the solvent is not of great importance for the reaction rate. 

Similar resuJts were obtained3 in the hydrostannation of I-hexyne. In this 
case mainly the ~‘isclj- and trclrzs$-adducts were formed, together with a very small 
amount of the a-adduct. Analogous to the results obtained with ethyl I-propyne- 
carboxylate the rates of formation of the g-adduct as well as that of the a-adducts 
appeared to be practicalfy solvent-independent. 

Figs, 3 and 4 demonstrate the tremendous influence of the free radical scav- 
enger phenoxyJ+ and of the free radical initiator AIBN*f on the hydrostannation of 
J-hexync. As follows from Fig. 3 addition of phenoxyl stops the hydrostannation 
atmost completely. It appears from Fig. 4 that AIBN causes a strong and sudden 
increase in the total amount oTadducts. whereupon rhe reaction resumes its former 
rate. The sudden rise in the total amount of products, in particular of the rr~~rts-/~- 
adduct, is accompanied by a sudden drop in the amount of the &/I-adduct. TJlis 
phenomenon wilf be discussed more fully in a following paper’. The same course 
of events, oiz, total inhibition by phcnoxyl and initiation by AIBN. was observed3 
in the hydrostunnation of ethyl I-propynecarboxyJate. 

The negligible influence of the polarity of the solvent on the rate of formation 

of both the z- and /Gadducts in the present cases makes an ionic mechanism highly 
improbable. The effects observed upon addition of AIBN prove that the resction 
(‘(l/t proceed riu a free radical mechanism. That a radical mechanism is operative also 
in the absence of the initiator is proven by the effects observed upon addition of 
phenoxyl. 

Similar results were abiained by Neumann and Sommer” in the ilddition of 
triethyltin hydride to phcnylethyne in the absence of .&vents. The structure of the 
I : 1 adducts was not studied by these authors. but it has been reported by Fulton” 
that the hydmstannation of this acetyleniccompound in the absence of solvents leads 
exclusively fo fhu /I-adducts. The experiments described in a preceding paper7 show 
that most probably in this case very small amounts, of the a-adduct are formed as well. 

In the absence of solvents the free radical addition reaction proceeds by a 
rrrrrrs-addition. This has been proven by Fulto# in the case of phenylethync. Essen- 
tially the same results were obtained in the present studies, For example. hydro- 
stunnution of cthoxyethync yields almost exclusively the cis+adduct (occurrence 
offrrrrrs-addition)‘. Hydrostannation of I-hexyne furnishes ho& the &-[I- and truns- 
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P-adducts, but during the addition the ratio cis+J/trurts-p decreases considerably. 
indicating that the cis-@-adduct is the primary product and that the rrarts-p-adduct 
is formed by a subsequent rearrangement of the cis+adduct’. A similar rearrange- 
ment occurs during the addition of trimethyltin hydride to ethyl l-propynecarboxy- 
late*. In thiscase the ratio cis-a/frrrrts-dt* decreases whereas the cis-/I-adduct obviously 
does not isomerize at all @/I ref. 4). 

The same course of events is observed in the presence of both polar and apolar 
solvents. Addition of trimethyltin hydride to methyl ethynewrboxykte and to 
cyanoethyne afforded, in addition to the a-adducts, exclusively the ck+&adducts’.3. 
In the addition of triethyltin hydride to I-hexyne the ratio tG-jQ’frar@ decrrnscs 
steadily during the addition (Table 1). Similarly, the ratio cis-ai’trms-r decrecws 

TABLE I 

KIXCTIOK Ok tKiI”I HVIJ’IN I#VI>KIIX WIT14 I-IIEKYNI’ IN <t-XYMNI : KArltb Ci.V-~kJ~cJ#,.~-~~ AS A I-I’Sr‘rllIh 0) 

‘TlW PPR(TN’IAlil~ 01 (‘oh’vl~ltcIov I II 1111 III’I1RIf)I’ 
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during the addition of trimethyltin hydride to ethyl 1 qopynecarboxylate (Tabie 2). 
In the latter case the ratio total-c&is-/? remains almost constant (approximately 1.9), 
whereas the ratio cis-&is-fl decreases from 1.9 to 1.6. This is in accord with the view 
that both types of cis-adducts are formed by a similar mechanism, and that the c&n- 
adduct partly rearranges to the trans-a-addnct. 

Thus, in the free radical addition reaction, both in the absence and in the 
presence of solvents, a trans-mechanism is operative (formation of cis-adducts). Any 
truns-adduct formed arises from an isomerisation of the primary cis-adduct. This 
stereochemical path is in conformity with the frontier-electron theory of Fukuig. 

Merhunism of rhe free radical addition remtim 
Afthough the general nD.ture of the hydrostannations under discussion has 

now been established, no exact picture exists regarding their overall mechanism. A 
free radical chain mechanism as shown below is in accord with the characteristics 
of the fret radical hydrustannation (compare also refs. 10 and 1 I): 
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In the cast of monosubstituted rthyncs (R’= f-i) @-adducts are formed almost 
cxclusivcly, since terminal attack of the organotin radical+ leads to secondary radicals 
CR ,Sn-CH=C*-R”J which arcmore stable than the alternative primary ones [*CH=C- 
(SflR,)R”J. 

Which of the two steps of the propagation reaction plays the major part is 
not known at this moment. If k _ z (C kJ ’ [R,SnH J step (2) is rate-dcterming; if k_ z 3 
kj* [R.&rMJ srcp (3) is rate-determining. As discussed previously’ step (2) may be 
ratc~detcrmining in the free radical addition to methyl ethynecarboxylate. On the 
other hand, it was showr?*’ for additions to the carbon-carbon double bond of some 
cthenyhin compounds that kt >k3. [R$nHJ. These observations suggest that in 
the free radical hydrostannatian of carbon-carbon unsaturated bonds either one of 
the propagation steps (2) and (3), or both these steps arc rate-determing, depending 
ott the nuturc of the rcactunts, 

<jr@ dirsmatogrnphrc an~lyscs. which were performed by Miss G. G. de Haan, 
wcrc atrricd out fullawing the same procedures as described befor&“. 
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SIJMMARY 

Hydrostannation of ethynes containing exclusively an efectron-releasing sub- 
stituent, or both an electron-withdrawing and an electron-releasing substitucnt. have 
been shown to proceed by a free radical trans-addition. The mechanistic aspects trf 
this reaction are discussed, 
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